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Abstract

This article describes a method for classifying two-
dimensional polyacrylamide gel electrophoretograms,
complex biomedical images that contain proteins sepa-
rated from a biological sample, using neural networks.
The classification aims at grouping images and identify-
ing their most significant features. The gel image pro-
cessing part is first summarized. The details on how the
classification is accomplished using neural networks are
then presented. After that, an experiment using real gels
of rat cells is carried out, showing the successful imple-
mentation and application of this method. Finally, ex-
perimental results show that this neural network based
method is fairly effective.

1. Introduction

Two-dimensional polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis
(2D PAGE) is a powerful biochemical technique for sep-
arating proteins contained in a biological sample [1, 2]
and is widely used in proteomic research [3].

The proteins migrate on a polyacrylamide gelaccord-
ing to two important characteristics: their isoelectric
point and their molecular weight. After staining the gel,
one can observe spots that are spread over the gel accord-
ing to these two characteristics (Fig. 1). Typically, a 2D
PAGE map is characterized by a thousand or even more
protein spots. These protein maps can then be digitized
for further processing in a computer.

Due to the high complexity of these biomedical im-
ages, visual comparison and classification of 2D PAGE
images is almost impossible. Consequently, advanced
powerful computer systems must be developed in order
to detect and quantify the spots contained in a 2D PAGE
map [4], and new algorithms must be used for classifying
them.

In the field of medical diagnosis, the classification of
2D PAGE maps turns out important for clinicians since it
provides means for grouping these images in accordance
with their similarities and differences. These groups may
be associated with certain diseases, and an early diagno-
sis may be stated. The classification, therefore, aims at
correctly separating gels among a specific set of classes.

Besides an automatic classification, what is also im-
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Figure 1: Two-D PAGE image of escherichia coli [5].
The spot position indicates the isoelectric point (pI) and
the molecular weight (mW), and the spot darkness is re-
lated with the concentration of the protein.

portant is the identification of the characteristic spots of
the classes. That is, those spots that differentiate the most
one class from other. This would indicate what the spots
linked to a particular disease are.

In this article, a method for classifying 2D PAGE
images using feedforward neural networks is described.
Also, the sensitivity analysis technique is applied over the
trained networks for identifying the characteristic spots.
Finally, an experiment using real gels is presented show-
ing the successful implementation of this method in the
context of the MELANIE software for the analysis of
two-dimensional polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis de-
veloped at the Swiss Institute of Bioinformatics (SIB) [6].

2 Classification Overview

In general terms, an image containing a total number
of N points (pixels) can be seen as havingN features (the
color levels at theN pixels). Thus,M images of sizeN can
be represented asM points in anN-dimensional space,
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whereeachdimensioncorrespondstoaparticularfeature.
In thecontext of 2D PAGE maps,eachgel is charac-

terizedby a largequantityof proteinspots;typical values
of N rangefrom 500 to 2000spots. Therefore,given a
setof M 2D PAGE mapsof sizeN, eachonecorrespond-
ing to adifferentindividual j in [1..M] , andeachfeaturei
in [1..N] correspondingto theintensityof a proteinspot,
theclassificationproblemcanbestatedashow canthese
points, eachcorrespondingto one2D PAGE image,be
clusteredinto meaningfulclasses[7]. Consequently, the
classificationprocessaimsat grouping2D PAGE maps
into clinical relevant classes(e.g.,normal,pathological,
etc.)by consideringthequantifiedvaluesof their spots.

Theclassificationof 2D PAGE imagescanbecarried
out usingtwo typesof classificationtechniques[1]. The
first type,known asunsupervisedlearning,automatically
formsclassesfrom asetof imagesandhighlightsthepro-
tein patternsspecificto eachclass.Thesecondcategory
is known as supervisedlearning. In this case,classes
areknown in advance(e.g.,classof diseaseA, andclass
B of normal gels). The programshereare usedto de-
terminediseasemarkersfor subsequentclassificationsof
additionalgels.

After theclassificationis done,whatis alsoimportant
is the identificationof significantfeaturesdifferentiating
theindividuals,namelytheidentificationof thecharacter-
istic spots.This would show whatspotsareresponsible
for certainclasses(diseases).

3 Global 2D PAGE ImageAnalysis

Thespotson a 2D PAGE imagecanbedetected,and
the intensityof eachspotcanbequantified.Several fea-
turevaluetypesof interestmaybecalculated;for exam-
ple, thespotarea,volume,andopticaldensity.

After spotdetectionandquantization,in orderto cor-
rectpossibledistortionsontheimagesandsothatall gels
becomesuperimposable,a pixelwise correction(align-
ing) hasto be appliedover the gels accordingto a ref-
erencegel,which maybethebestgel chosenvisually.

Once the gels get superimposable,a matchingbe-
tweenthe imagescan be executedin order to find spot
pairs from the different gels. As a result, spotscorre-
spondingto the sameprotein in variousgelsare found,
anda list of spotsthathavebeenmatchedamongthegels
canbe formed. This list is referredto asa spotgroup,
anda total of N spotgroupsareformedafter thematch-
ing process(Fig. 2).

For carryingout the 2D PAGE mapproteinspotde-
tection and quantization,imagealigning and matching
processes,sometechniqueshave beenproposedandsuc-
cessfullytestedin [4].

4 Two-D PAGE ImageClassificationUsing
Feedforward Neural Networks

Feedforwardneuralnetworks[8], usingthebackprop-
agationalgorithm[9] asthelearningrule, canbetrained
to classify2D PAGE images.This neuralmodelbelongs
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Figure2: Building thespotgroups[7]. Spotsdescribing
thesameproteinin differentimagesarefoundby match-
ing thegels.

to thecategory of supervisedlearningmethods.That is,
thecorrespondingclassc in [1..C] of eachimageof a set
of M 2D PAGE mapsis known.

Eachclassis madeupof asetof gelsandrepresentsa
specificconcept(e.g.,normal,pathological).Thegoalof
the training is that the networklearnthe subjacentcon-
ceptof eachclassby meansof thesamplescontainedin
eachclass.Then,theknowledgeacquiredby thenetwork
canbeusedto classifynew gelsnot seenduringtraining.

This taskis achieved in two phases.In thefirst one,
thetrainingphase,thenetworklearnsto classifythegels
usinga portion of the M gelsas its training set. In the
secondphase,the testingphase,the performanceof the
networkis measuredto checkwhetherit is ableto gen-
eralizetheknowledgeacquiredduringthetrainingphase
to classifya new setof gels,theremainingof theM gels
(testingset),notseenduringtraining(Fig. 3).

Furthermore,oncethenetworkreachesanacceptable
performance,it can be usedto classify additional 2D
PAGE images(neithertraining nor testingpattern)into
oneof the learnedclasses.Additionally, the sensitivity
analysistechniquecanbe usedover the trainednetwork
in order to identify what the most importantimagefea-
turesare. Therestof this sectiondescribessomeimpor-
tant detailsto be consideredwhenimplementingsucha
network.

4.1 Architecture

The feedforwardnetwork architecturedependson
how many classesC aredefinedin thesetof M images,
andhow many featuresN characterizeeachgel. Thus,the
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Figure3: Classificationof 2D PAGE imagesusingneural
networks.The networklearnstheconceptof eachclass
by meansof the samplescontainedin the training set.
Then, imagesfrom the testingset are evaluatedby the
networkusingtheknowledgeacquiredduringtraining.

numberof input neuronsis definedby N, oneinput neu-
ron for eachimagefeature.Thesizeof theoutputlayer
is determinedby C, oneoutputneuronfor eachclass.Fi-
nally, onecanconsidereitheroneor two hiddenlayers.

4.2 Training, Testing,and Classification

A percentagep of theM gelsis takenfor makingup
the training set. The training is then carriedout using
the backpropagationlearningalgorithm [9] and so that
thecorrespondingoutputneuronof thegel’s classbeing
presentedat the input is highly activated(nearto one),
whereasthe rest of the output neuronsare off (near to
zero).Therestof thegels(1-p)xMareusedfor testingthe
overall performanceof thenetworkafter thetraininghas
beencompleted.Afterwardsandin the sameway, com-

pletely new gels, for which their associatedclassis un-
known,canbeclassifiedtoone(onlyoneoutputneuronis
highly activated),many (two or moreoutputneuronsare
highly activatedmeaningthat thegel sharescharacteris-
tics of variousclasses),or none(all outputneuronsare
nearlyoff meaningthat thegel doesnot resembleto any
class)of the learnedcategories,andan early diagnostic
maybestatedaccordingto which classthegel belongs.

4.3 Sensitivity Analysis

Basically, the sensitivity analysistechniqueapplies
smallchangesat theinputs,onetrainingpatternata time,
to studyvariationson theoutputs[10]. Onecansaythat
the bigger the output variation, the more importantthe
correspondinginputneuronis. In thisway, onecaniden-
tify what the most important,influencinginput neurons
are for the functioning of the network. Although it is
a simple technique,it has beenshown that it is fairly
effective, and it has beenapplied successfullyseveral
times[11, 12, 13].

In the context of 2D PAGE maps,typical spotscor-
respondingto particularclassescan be determinedus-
ing thesensitivity analysistechniqueover thetrainednet-
works. Oneexpectsthat themostinfluencinginput neu-
ronscorrespondto thecharacteristicspots.As theresults
of theexperimentpresentedin section5 will show, this is
truein that this techniquehassuccessfullyfoundseveral
featuresthatarevisuallydiscriminatingbetweenclasses.

5 Experiment

At the ResearchingInstituteon Applied Computing
(IIIA) of the CatholicUniversity of Bolivia, themethod
presentedin the previous sectionhasbeenimplemented
andtested[14]. In this section,anexperimentusingreal
gels of rat vesselsmoothmusselcells is presentedfor
showing thebehavior of theimplementedneuralnetwork
in a supervisedclassificationtask.

The 2D PAGE imagesusedin this experimentwere
takenfrom a largerexperimentcarriedout at theDepart-
mentof Pathologyof theFacultyof Medicineat theUni-
versity of Geneva, Switzerland[15]. The samplescome
from two differentpopulations:newborn rats (NN) and
two-yearold ones(VE). Thegoalof thisexperimentis to
train a feedforwardneuralnetworkto discriminatethese
two categoriesof gelsandto identify proteinspotsthat
aredifferentiallyexpressedin thetwo populations.

5.1 Data

Twenty 2D PAGE images(10 of each population)
were usedin two phases. In the first phase,the best
five gelsof eachpopulation,chosenvisually, wereana-
lyzedby computerandusedto makeup the trainingset.
Thenetworkwasthentrainedaccordingly. In thesecond
phase,theremaining10gelswerealsoanalyzedandused
to verify theresultsof thetrainingphase,namelyusedas
thetestingset.
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Figure4: Neuralnetworklearningcurves: (a) The mis-
classificationcurve,at thebeginningthetentraininggels
aremisclassified,thetrainingendswhenall of thesegels
arelearned;(b) Theepocherrorcurve.

5.2 ImageAnalysis

Theimageanalysispart(spotdetectionandquantiza-
tion, imagealigning andmatching)hasbeencarriedout
usingtheMELANIE softwarepackagefor 2D PAGEim-
ageanalysis[6]. First, the protein spotsof the twenty
2D PAGE imageswereautomaticallydetectedandquan-
tified. Between519and1509spotsweredetectedon the
gels,andtheopticaldensityvalueof eachspotwascom-
puted; this valueis directly relatedto the concentration
of theprotein.Second,areferencegel wasselectedfrom
the set of imagesandeachof the remaininggels were
thencorrectedpixelwisesothatall gelsbecomesuperim-
posable.Third, thegelswereautomaticallymatchedpair-
wise;i.e.,correspondencesbetweenthespotsin different
gelshave beensearched.A total numberof 867 corre-
spondenceswerefound. Thus,eachgel is characterized
by 867 protein spotvalues. Finally, two matriceswere
built for the training andtestingsetsrespectively. Each
matrix contains10 lines (oneper gel) and867 columns
(oneperspot). Thetwo matricescontainthespotvalues
representingtheopticaldensitymeasure.

5.3 Architecture

In this experiment,thesizeof the input layer is 867,
oneinput neuronfor eachfeaturespotcharacterizingthe
images.Thenumberof outputneuronsis two sincethere
aretwo differentcategories. Two hiddenneuronshaven
beenusedin onehiddenlayer. In summary, thenetwork
layoutis 867-2-2.

5.4 Training and Classification

The867-2-2networkwastrainedwith thebackprop-
agationalgorithmusingthetencases(five of eachclass)
of thetrainingset.Thetrainingphasewasstoppedwhen
all thetrainingpatternswerelearned.A total numberof
266epochswereexecuted(Fig. 4).
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Figure5: Characteristicspotsfound by sensitivity anal-
ysis. The proteinspots661 and779 areelevatedin 2D
PAGE of old rats(VE).

Table1: Actual networkoutputs.Theclassto which the
gel is supposedto belongis indicatedby thehighestout-
put valuein boldface.

Training Gel Def. Class NN VE
93008ve-w VE 0.101778 0.898324
93013ne-w NN 0.878340 0.121558
93019ce-w NN 0.746901 0.253135
93028ce-w VE 0.126711 0.873548
93029ve-w VE 0.105309 0.895055
93030ve-w VE 0.359482 0.640692
93031ve-w VE 0.137114 0.863317
93036ne-w NN 0.899081 0.100806
93038ne-w NN 0.899333 0.100556
93039ne-w NN 0.898943 0.100925

Duringthetestingphase,thetengelsof thetestingset,
eachonebeingassociatedto oneclass,werepresentedto
thenetwork,and100%of themwerecorrectlyclassified.
Theactualnetworkoutputsfor thetentestingpatternsare
shown in Table1.

5.5 Characteristic Spots

Oncethe networkwastrained,the sensitivity analy-
sis technique,asdescribedin section4, wasappliedto
find the most importantinputs. In this way, ten protein
spotswereidentifiedasthemostdifferentiatingfeatures
betweentheclasses.Someof thosediscriminatingspots
areshown in Figure5 in two gelsof differentclasses.

5.6 Resultsand Discussion

The 867-2-2network learnedthe characteristicsand
regularities of the training set, discriminatingthe gels
of the two populations.Furthermore,during the testing
phase,all of the testinggels were correctly classified,
reachingan overall performanceof 100%over gelsnot
seenduringtraining.

Tencharacteristicspotswerealsoidentifiedasthedif-
ferentially expressedproteinspotsof the classes.These
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spotswerethenverifiedasbeingdifferentiatingones;the
concentrationof the protein is elevated in gels of one
class,andin somecasesaproteinis foundin only onecat-
egory. Consequently, the sensitivity analysistechnique
hasshown to be effective in this case. This technique,
therefore,mayhelpphysiciansfind diseasemarkers.

At this point, two final remarksareworth to be dis-
cussed.First, thesizeof thetrainingsetis certainlysmall
for traininganetworkwith suchlargenumberof parame-
ters.Soit maybethoughtthatthevalidity of theobtained
resultsis dubious.However, theresultsobtainedon gels
not seenduring training areencouraging.Second,note
alsothat thecharacteristicspotsfoundby thesensitivity
analysismay vary betweenruns (differentnetwork ini-
tializationandtrainingsession).Nevertheless,it hasbeen
observedthatagroupof differentiatingspotstendsto stay
thesamebetweendifferentruns.

6 Conclusion

In this article, a neuralnetworkbasedclassification
approachof two-dimensionalpolyacrylamidegel elec-
trophoresishasbeenpresented,aiming at grouping2D
PAGE imagesandidentifying their mostsignificantfea-
tures. The methodhasbeensuccessfullyappliedto the
classificationof real 2D PAGE imagesof rat cells. Not
only doesthis techniquecorrectlydiscriminategelsinto
differentcategories,but it alsoidentifiestypicalspotscor-
respondingto specificclasses.Experimentalresultsshow
thatthis techniqueis fairly effectiveandit becomesa po-
tentialdiagnostictool from 2D PAGE.
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